
																   Parish Announcements 

• Service Schedule:  

Saturday – Akathist for the Departed (9:30 AM) 

• New Basement Flooring: Our basement tiling project is nearing completion, 
but some sections may still be in progress. Please exercise caution. 

• Lenten Women’s Retreat: AWE (Antiochian Women of the East) will hold its 
annual Lenten retreat from March 29-31 at Antiochian Village. This year’s 
theme will be “Pray, Fast, Give,” with Fr. Charles Nicholas Baz as the keynote 
speaker. For more information or to register for the retreat, please visit 
http://registration.antiochianvillage.org/Registration/Welcome.aspx?e=E6ED
8FA87D2F01DF11B6C6DB2F82B759. 

• DERD Syrian Relief Program: For details on contributing to relief efforts, see 
http://antiochian.org/syrian-relief-program-introducing-derd.  

• West Chester Food Cupboard: We are now collecting canned fruit, boxed 
pasta, and spaghetti sauce. Please place your donations in the clear plastic bin 
in the library. Your contributions really help the needy in our West Chester 
area community! Thank you!    Antiochian Orthodox Christian Diocese of 
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Saturday Vespers - 5:00 PM 

Sunday Orthros - 8:25 AM 

Sunday Liturgy - 9:30 AM 
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For an updated service and event 
schedule, visit our online calendar: 

HolyAscension.net/calendar 
	

Ways to Get Involved 

Sunday, February 24, 2019 



 

The Lord chose the apostles, that they should be with Him, and that he might send them 
forth to preach, and to have power to heal sicknesses… Every Christian is chosen—
chosen for similar deeds, namely: to be with the Lord, through unceasing remembrance 

THE EPISTLE 
The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians (4:6-15) 
Brethren, it is the God Who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” Who has shone in our hearts 
to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ. But we have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, to show that the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us. 
We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not driven to despair; persecuted, 
but not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; always carrying in the body the death of Jesus, 
so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies. While we live we are always being 
given up to death for Jesus’ sake, so that the life of Jesus may be manifested in our mortal flesh. 
So death is at work in us, but life in you. Since we have the same spirit of faith as he had who 
wrote, “I believed, and so I spoke,” we too believe, and so we speak, knowing that He Who raised 
the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus and bring us with you into His presence. For it is all for 
your sake, so that as grace extends to more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the 
glory of God. 

THE GOSPEL 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (15:11-32) 
The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a man who had two sons; and the younger of them 
said to his father, ‘Father, give me the share of property that falls to me.’ And he divided his 
living between them. Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he had and took his 
journey into a far country, and there he squandered his property in loose living. And when he 
had spent everything, a great famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want. So he 
went and joined himself to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him into his fields to 
feed swine. And he would gladly have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him 
anything. But when he came to himself he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have 
bread enough and to spare, but I perish here with hunger! I will arise and go to my father, and 
I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy 
to be called your son; treat me as one of your hired servants.”’ And he arose and came to his 
father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and 
embraced him and kissed him. And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven 
and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ But the father said to his 
servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes 
on his feet; and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry; for this my son 
was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.’ And they began to make merry. Now 
his elder son was in the field; and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and 
dancing. And he called one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he said to him, 
‘Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him 
safe and sound.’ But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him, 
but he answered his father, ‘Lo, these many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed 
your command; yet you never gave me a kid that I might make merry with my friends. But 
when this son of yours came, who has devoured your living with harlots, you killed for him 
the fatted calf!’ And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always with me, and all that is mine is yours. 
It was fitting to make merry and be glad, for this your brother was dead, and is alive; he was 
lost, and is found.’” 

Sunday of the Prodigal Son 

Prayer Requests 

Today’s Scripture Readings 

Divine Liturgy Variables 

LIVING:	
Catechumen Roy B.; Catechumen Peter Y.; Catechumen Amira S., Catechumen Braden M.; 
Catechumen David S.; Seraphim B.; Kathy A. (cancer and stomach); Jeff K. (recent knee surgery); 
Marlan A.; Alexandra C.; Sue (Yiannis B.’s aunt, undergoing chemotherapy); Tom (Yiannis B.’s 
uncle); Fiona (Jane S.’s family friend); Elias (Lisa K.’s cousin, tumor); Mary (Jeff K.’s cousin, 
cancer); Erik (Joanna S.’s family); Vincent and Marteen (Mitri D.’s family); Bp. Alexander 
(undergoing chemotherapy); Christina (Lisa K.’s mother); Suad and Nasri (ill); Patty Y. (recovering 
from accident); Jack (Coleen’s dad, for continued healing); Nicholas (John C.'s friend); Daniel 
(Mark R.’s son); Orthodox suffering from persecution; those suffering from war and disasters 

DEPARTED:   
Pete (Elizabeth M.’s grandfather)   
Reader Maxim (John K.’s father)   
Andrew M. (neighbor)     
Priest Ibrahim      
Bp. Athanasius of Kenya   
Those killed in recent natural disasters   
Orthodox Christians and others recently murdered and killed during the fighting in the Middle 
East, Africa, and elsewhere in the world 

Did you know … 

Resurrectional Apolytikion in Tone Six 
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above Thy 
revered tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men. Thou led Hades 
captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world; 
O Thou Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of St. John the Baptist in Tone Four 
The Forerunner’s sacred head, having dawned forth from the earth, doth send incorruption’s rays 
unto the faithful, whereby they find healings of their ills. From on high he gathereth the choirs of 
the Angels, and on earth he summoneth the whole race of mankind, that they with one voice might 
send up glory to Christ our God. 

Apolytikion of Holy Ascension in Tone Four 
Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened Thy disciples with the promise of 
the Holy Spirit; and they were assured by the blessing that Thou art the Son of God and Redeemer 
of the world. 

Kontakion for the Prodigal Son in Tone Three 
Foolishly I sprang away from Thy great fatherly glory and dispersed in wicked deeds the riches that 
Thou didst give me. With the Prodigal I therefore cry unto Thee now: I have sinned against Thee, O 
compassionate Father. But receive me in repentance; make me as one of Thy hired servants, O 
Lord. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Thalassios 
He who does not envy the spiritually mature and is merciful to the wicked has attained an equal 
love for all. 


